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proceedings were 

in the Court o f Civil 
Kleventh Supreme Judi-

Henry Hager, et al, 
Hager, et al, Jones, 

vs. Haskell Na- 
et al, Taylor, 

and Remanded: Texas 
Insurance Association 

& Pacific Railway Com
al, Howard.

Submitted: State erf
Rel, et al, vs. James F. 

et al, joint motion to 
& Pacific Ry .Co. 

I*re*ley, appellant’* mo- 
letiearing. Dallas Joint 

Rank o f  Dallas vs. T. 
appellant’s motion to 

attorneys. C. R. Elliott 
Ferguson, Temporary 

of the Estate of 
Morton, Deceased.

Granted: Mandy Car
et al‘, vs. Mrs. Mode 

al, appellees’ motion 
and additional time to 

brief in support o f 
reheari n g. State of 

et al. vs. James F. 
et al, joint motion to

Overruled: Burton-1.in- 
Mrs. B. Morton, et al, 

motion for rehearing. 
Harvester Co. vs. 

, et al, appellee’s mo- 
rehearing. Texas A* 
Co. vs. Citisens Ma
in Abilene, appellee’s 
rehearing.

April 7. 1939: 
Jr., vs. The San An- 

Stock I-and Bank of 
et al, Jones . 

to be Submitted April 14, 
Butler vs. The Abi- 

I.ife Ins. Assn., Jones. 
, et al, vs. C. C. Ko- 

Dawson. Joe l.ee Fergu- 
A. M. Ferguson, et al.
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Congressional Register of Expression LOST FLIER IS 
SOUGHT ALONG 
TEXAS BORDER

N O . lit*

Landing a Stiff Right Hook—Hrench Style

Film star Robert Montgomery, right, is getting a drastic lesson in 
facial expression from Senator Ellison (Cotton Ed) Smith o( South 
Carolina. They met at a Senate committee hearing on a motion 
picture trade practice bill. Montgomery testified that block book

ing of pictures is necessary to the industry.

ITALIAN TROOPS ARE 
MEETING RESISTANCE 

FROM THE ALBANIANS

By United Prc»i
KL PASO, April 7.— An air and 

land search from El Paso to Del 
Rio along the Mexican border was 
underway today for I-t. Robert 
Grantham, commander o f the 
coastguard headquarters here.

I.t. Grantham, flying a coast
guard plane, left Biggs Field yes
terday morning, bound for either 
Del Rio or San Antonio. Today he 
had reported at neither city.

At Del Rio the border patrol 
reported his plane last was seen 
near Alpine, Texas. Patrol details 
were ordered out to search that 
region.

Planes were sent out from El 
Paso to follow the lieutenant’s 
route eastward. Other planes were 
expected to be ordered out from 
San Antonio to join the search.

Bigg* Field officials here di 
dined to give any information 
concerning the lieutenant’s flight. 
His wife said she believed he wa- 
accompanied by one or more 
members o f his command.

Pipkin Is 
At Annual 

M. Ceremonies
Pipkin, son of Mr. 

Grady I*ipkin of East- 
in the Spring 
of the Ross 

crack honorary mili- 
o f the Texas A. & M.
College Station, 

is prince of the R. V.
festivities began on 

and continue until Sat-

Volunteers, named in 
former Gov. Lawrence 

who later became 
of A. & M., was organ-

By United l’res*
TIRANA, Albania. April 7.— 

Italy today invaded Albania, hurl
ing infantry, tanks and warplanes 
against the outnumbered, hut 
fiercely resisting soldiers o f King 
Zog.

Aerial bombardment, shells from 
fascist warships, and machine gun 
bullets o f the crack Bersaglieri 
Grenadiers, marked the Italian of
fensive. Severe fighting took place 
in several Albanian coastal towns 
including Durazzo, Ale-sio and 

j Yulona.
J Albanians rushed from fields 

and workshop* to repulse the fi• t 
four Italian attacks at the Adriat
ic port of Durazzo. Official mes
sages said that they gave wav 
only after inflicting much damage 
to the fascists, when the invaders 
opened up with their overpower
ing land, sea and aeiial forces.

King Zog, in a radio proclama
tion, colled upon his people to de
fend their i ndcpendence to the 
end. His half-American queen. 
Geraldine .and her two-day-old 
son were reported to have been 
sent into Greece for safety.

Fighting along the coast was de
scribed in official messages as be
ing so severe that part of Durazzo 
and Valona were destroyed and 
the town of Alessio was "devastat-

Brosdon

Brogdon, Eastland ab- 
was in a critical condi- 

at Payne Hospital in

was summed up 
"very bad."

had been noted 
and he was removed to 
This week, however, he 
the> hospital, 

experienced a paralysis 
weeks ago. 

blood pressure also was a 
factor in his illness, 

stated.
has been active in 

the Methodist Church.

Breads Are 
Of Kokomo 

Club Meeting
Home Demonstration Club 

met at the home of 
William Bryant April 5. 
bread variations were dem- 

by Miss Ruth Ramey, 
home demonstration agent, 

present were: Mrs. T. 
, Mrs. G. M. Reynolds 
W. H. Reynolds.

discussions were ways 
money to send delegates 

Station in July. Plans 
to present a play, an 

to be made later, 
were present.

— A_________
THE WEATHER

By United P .*m

TEXAS— Fair, not quite 
Prohably frost in south 

tonight. Snti rday fair, and

ed” by Italian aerial bombard
ments.

Four time» the government re
la te d  Albanian troops, aided by 
volunteers, threw back Italian 
forces. Other messages received 
said the first Italian forces land
ing at Valona and Santi (juaianti 
also were repulsed. later advises 
said the Albanian resistance had 
been overcome and fascist col
umns were marching on the inter
ior. Riflemen and even boys with 
only rock* for weapons were re
ported harassing the Italians, who 
pressed on .

At Grandisi, Italy, it was esti
mated a total o f 00,000 Italian 
troops would land in Albania in 
the next day or two, Albania's 
regular army numbers only 12, 
000.

It was reported that 140 Alban
ians had been killed and several 
hundred wounded up to 4 p. m.. 
with 25 Italians killed and 00 
wounded.

The majority o f Albanian cas
ualties were described as having 
occurred among the so-called Al
banian “ minute men,”  who took 
ut their old rifles and joined nrm- 
od bands attempting resistance. 
The minute men were engaged in 
sniping from trees and rooftops, 
especially aiound Durrazo.

Cold Weather Is Cutting Out New 
A batinglnTexas Explained

By U..it*d Press

Warmer weather returned to.
Texas today after a late spring 
cold spell, which blunketed the 
Panhandle with snow and brought 
freezing temperatures as far south 
as Del Rio.

Orchard owners feared that1 
fruit crops in the section around 
Wichita Falls, which had looked 
like the best in years, were seri
ously damaged.

At Del Rio the thermometer 
dropped to 32 degrees, setting a 
new all-time record for April.

I.ubboek was the coldest place- 
in the state, according to govern
ment reports, with a temperature 
o f 22 degrees.

Other temporatuies included 28 
at Amarillo, 30 at Wichita Falls, 
32 at Abilene, 37 at Dallas, 28 at 
El Paso, 38 at Austin and 38 at
San Antonio.

Breckenridge Elks 
To Install Ranger 

Officers At Meet
Rreckenridge Elks will assist in 

the installation of officers o f the j 
Ranger Lodge tonight, it was an
nounced today by Ranger Elks 
Lodge officials.

Officers to ho installed include 
I* H. Flewellen, exalted ruler: 
Delbert McClister, esteemed lead
ing knight; W. 0. Blackmond, es
teemed loyal knight; II. H. 
V a u g h n ,  esteemed lecturing 
knight; W. A. Leith, secretary; 
J. B. Heister, treasurer and Bob 
Durham, tiler.

Appointive officers Bre to He 
named by the new exulted ruler.

Visiting Elks have been invited 
to attend.

For Kokomo Club
. “ Always fit the pattern to you 

before cutting the garment,’’ Miss 
Mabel Caldwell, assistant county 
home demonstration agent, told 
the Kokomo 4-H Club girls, in a 
meeting April 3, at the school- 
house.

“ If the pattern isn't fitted be
fore cutting it may be too large 
in some places and too small in 
others. By fitting you will know 
how to alter the pattern so tb 
garment will fit and also save ma
terial. Material can also be saved 
by cutting the large pieces first 
as there will more likely be large 
enough pieces o f the material left 
for the small pieces rather than 
the large ones.”

The demonstrator’s dress was 
cut out at this meeting.

Those present were: Virda Mae 
Eaves, Jean Mangum, Louise 
Eaves, Wanda Donaldson, Lurline 
Jordan, Billie Jo Crawley, Phyllis 
Donaldson, Mrs. L. R. Higgin
botham and Miss Mabel Caldwell.

Easter Service 
To Draw Large 

Crowds Sunday
Hundreds o f people will assem

ble at Scenic Point, seven miles 
cast o f Ranger, Sunday morning 
to share in the following program 
to be given by the various pastors 
o f the district.

Pro* ram
Call to worship— 6 :” 0 n. m.
Congregational singing conduct

ed by Mr. Don Minnick.
Opening prayer— Rev. I.am-

berth, Christian Church, Cisco.
Scripture Lesson— Rev. W. H. 

Rucker, Baptist Church, Strawn.
Sermon— Rev. W. P. Walker. 

Methodist Church, Eastland.'
Benediction— Rev. L  B. Scott, 

Church o f God, Gorirmn.
Dr. L. B. Gray o f tie R an ger 

Presbyterian Church and presiding 
officer of the Ranger Ministerial 
Alliance will preside.

Arrangements have hc*r. made 
to take care o f parking space by 
Fire Chef G. A. Murphy, but it 
would be well for each person to 
bring along a folding chair. How
ever the services will not be 
lengthy.

Easter services o f this sort have 
become popular over all parts of 
the nation. Some of these services 
have been elaborately planned and 
are attended by thousands of per
sons. It is hoped that the services 
at Scenic Point will grow in im
portance each year. There i. some
thing vastly stimulating and ef
fectively worshipful in such ser
vices. If you fail to be at Scenic 
Point Sunday morning you will 
miss a wonderful religious ex
perience. Make this are a real 
Easter for your family by attend
ing this great service, and your 
own Church service at home, 

j (Signed)
Ministerial Alliance of Ranger.

B ridge Club Cites 
A  45-Y ear R ecord

By United Tret*

GREEN BAY, Wis.— Mrs. Jo
seph Rollin of Green Bay ’chal
lenges any one to tie the record 
of her bridge club.

She and six other women have 
play J bridge together weekly for 
45 years without a break. They 
all came to the United States as 
immigrants from Brussel*; Bel
gium, in 1881.

The honor roll: Mrs. Rollin, Mrs. 
Antone Seymour, Mrs. Octavia 
Delauruelle, Mrs. Hortense Glim, 
Mrs, Sylvia Collsrd, Mrs. Jose
phine Brice, and Mrs. Flora Allen.

Woman Experts 300 
Of Kin at Party

By United h « M
GONZALES. Texas —  Mrs. 

Mary Jane Skinner is looking for
ward to her birthday party bn 
April 23. She expects to have 
more than 300 children, grand
children. great-grandchildren and 
great-groat-grandchildren present 
to help her celebrate her 100th 
birthday.

The party will be held at the 
old Skinner home 12 miles west 
o f here, where “ Grandma”  Skin
ner has lived since 1870. shortly 
after her husband returned home 
from the Civil War. Her husband 
died in 1809.

At Mrs. Skinner’s 90th birth
day party last year a check on the 
number of grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren in the family 
revealed there were 283 o f them, 
an increase of 45 over the pre
vious year.

Mrs. Skinner, who was married 
when she was 14, has eight chil
dren living.

LEG IS LA TIV E  
EASTER TRUCE' 
BEGINS TODAY

Girls as well as boys are participating in the revival of French boxing, which employs liberal use of the 
legs as weapons of attack, in addition to the orthodox jabs and hooks. The sport is now being dem
onstrated. in schools, colleges and gymnasiums all over France after having virtually disappeared in

ree-nt years.

Colleges Offering 
Scholarships For 

Home Town Talks

City-Wide Paving 
Project Planned 

By City of Ranger

ABILENE. Texas— .Seven 
Texas colleges and universities are 
offering scholarships to th>“ winner 
in the "My Home Town’”  speak
ing contest at the 21st annual 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention in Abilene, Mr.) 
16-17.

These schools are Baylor Uni
versity, Waco; Daniel Baker Col
lege, Browi wood; Abilene Chris
tian College, Abilene; McMurry 
College, Abilene; Howard I’ayne 
College, Hrownwood; Texas Chris
tian University, Fort Worth and 
Hard in-Simmons University, 
lene.

The Ranger City Commission
J  engaged R. D. Green, Jr., of Abi- W est1

Phi Beta Kappas 
Disprove Theory 

About Studying

By United Preee
AUSTIN, April 7.— An Easter 

truce began to-'.ay in the battles 
o f the 46th Texas Legislature.

When the house and senate re
turn Monday from a three-day hol
iday over the Easter weekend they 
will have 26 working days in 
which to finish their business dur
ing the 120-day regular session.

The tempo o f the session picked 
up sharply this week, climaxed by 
the senate's vote yesterday for a 
constitutional amendment to let 
the people decide whether they 
want to pay a two per cent sales 
tax to finance social security. The 
measure was defeated once in the 
senate and the house conclusively 
beat down a similar proopsal.

When the legislature resumes 
Monday, however .the constituion- 
al amendment method of paying 
for pensions, teacher retirement, 
aid for dependent children and 
needy blind will be very much 
alive. The sales tax resolution re
ceived sufficient senate support 
to pas* it finally.

The house will take up, Tues
day, a resolution to levy a gross 
receipts tax on retail and whole
sale merchants, money-lending 
concerns and newspapers, exempt
ing the smaller income biackets.

lene, us city engineer on a city- 
wide street paving project, it Ha- 
announced today by Mayor Hall 
Walker.

By plans being worked out, and 
on which WPA aid is to be sought, 
anyone can have the - ’ reet in 
tront of their property paved for 
the cost o f materials alone.

Any type paving can be secur
ed, Walker pointed out today, 
from Caliche, gravel, asphalt or 
brick. The only requirements be
ing made are that the property 

Al>i- owners furnish materials, and that 
I everyonp on both sides o f a com- 

The Thomas Etheridge loving I'lete block sign up for the paving 
cup, other special scholarships and before any will be don* on that 
cauh prizes also are offered to the block. No gaps on a block will be 
winner. left unpaved.

Thirty-four entries have been Or. if the property owner pre- 
leceivcd in the contest to date, fers, Walker stated todav, curbs or 
They are from the following towns: gutters can be installed without 
Winters, Hamlin, Ja.ksboro, the paving, or sidewalks can ho 
Sweetwater, • Lubbock, Wichita built. The same requirements pre- 
Falls, Cisco. Memphis, Vernon, vail for curbs and gutters er sidc- 
Dalhart, Borger, Johnson City, walks as do for the 
I’ecos, Roswell, N. M.; Stcphenvil- ject. 
le, Mineral Wells, Midland, Breck- Almost any combination, paving 
onridge. Ranger, Meridian, Bowie, without cutb and gutter*, curbs 
Colorado, Slaton, Snyder, Del and gutters without paving, side- 
Rio Santa Anna, Brownwood, Ris- walks without any paving or any 
ing Star, Ralls, Hawley, Loraine, combination of the three can be

By United Pre-ja
A l STIX, Tex.—Seven Univer-

elected to I’hi Beta Kappa, na
tional honorary scholastic fra
ternity, disprove the theory that 
the best students study all the 
time.

The honor students have a va
riety of outside activities, a sur
vey showed— probably more than 
the average student who makes 
lower grades.

T’atricia Jane Marshall o f Ana- 
1 huac was nominated as a eampu 
yearbook beauty, is
a social sorority, and is an exp 
aquaplane rider.

Nancy Pearce of Abilene works 
in the student publications office, 
is adviser to underclassmen in her 
dormitory, and belongs to two 
campus societies. •

Theodore Epstein, born in Rus
sia and reared in Mexico City, is 
an applicant for naturalization a* 
an American citizen, and find” !

Governor’s Sunday 
Broadcasts Are 

Functions In Austin
AUSTIN, Tex.—Gov. W. Lee 

O’Daniel's Sunday morning radio 
broadcasts from the executive 
mansion have become an import
ant part of Austin's activities.

The broadcasts begin at 8;30 a. 
m. with the strains of “ Home 
Sweet Home”  and a portable or- 

a ,.,n,|.u- *»an like that commonly us*si by 
a member of >tinerant evangelists. An audience

, : begins gathering much earlier.
I The event is open to ail. The 

crowd, numbering hundreds, can 
very definitely be classified as 
enthusiasts, persons mildly inter
ested, and those who go for the 
novelty o f the affair.

A state ranger without boots 
acts as doorman and admits ail 
without any difference in his 
welcoming smile. As the hallway

pa Mg pro- enough spare time betwren studies ! fll,s- members o f the governor’s 
to do considerable writing. He has I s<‘cretanal statf retreat up the 
written several plays and novels-1 *t*irwa>' 50 lheV can l°°k over the

Fort Worth, Clyde an.l Denton.

Safety L ock  M ade 
K eyless K nobles*

worked out, provided ever> one on 
a block agrees on the type of work 
to be done and the t>pe of pav
ing wanted.

Old A g e  Pension 
R olls  A re  Increased

By United Pr«a*

AUSTIN, April 7.— Texas old 
age pension rolls for April will be 
increased 1,091 to a total of 116,- 
288, the Texas Old Age Assistance 
Commission announced today.

The checks for April, which will 
go out as usual, will amount to 
$ 1.630,899, making an average dis
tribution o f slightlv mere than 
♦ 14-

By United Press 
LONDON.— An amateur life-sav

er, who has rescued 29 people 
from drowning, hopes t o save 
thousands more from death by a 
safety lock which he has invented 
and patented.

He is E. Keavill, Nottingham ho
tel owner, and his invention was 
inspired by the death of a friend, 
Sir John Rees, who was killed

, Jugoslavia Has 
Italy’s Assurance 

About Interests
By United Prev

GELGRADE, Jugoslavia, April
when he opened the wrong door of 7.— Italy today assured Jugoslav 
a railway ear. ia that its military measures

Fool-proof and simple, the safe- against Albania were* “ provisional 
ty lock can be applied to railway in character” and that Jugoslav 
trains, planes, cars, or anything interests would be respected, 
with a door on it. It enables a Italian assurances to Jugoslavia 
driver o f a train to lock every door, said that normal relations with 
securely by operating a lever. Pi- Albania would be re-establi-hcd as 
lots of planes wilt be able to lock *oon as Italy “ has received sati— 
the doors of the plane from the faction in Albania and has madeI 
cockpit, and motorists will be able her interests there secure." 
to do likewise by moving a lever 
on the dashboard.

The lock dispenses with key-

including the pageant that was 
part o f Gov. W. Lee O'Daniels’ in
auguration ceremony.

J. Olcutt Sanders of Ft. Worth 
is. a correspondent for a Fort 
M orth newspaper, is music critic 
for the university newspaper, and 
is a devotee of concerts and recit
als.

Alfred Sehulman, law student 
from Bryan, belongs to a social 
fraternity and wrote an outline 
for one government course now- 
being used in the university.

Ruth Woods o f Devine is a so
prano singer in a campus sextet.

Eugene I-ahey, pre-medical stu
dent from Fort Worth, is a stu
dent assistant in biology, and 
plays the piano in a campus dance 
orchestra.

Democratic Boss 
Of Kansas City 
Is Indicted Todav

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. April 7.

holes, knobs or spindles.

Drivimr*Licen»es T o  
Expire In Septem ber

By United rrm a

AUSTIN, April 7. —  Present 
driving licenses held by Texas mo
torists will be good until Septem- I 
ber, the state department of pub- j 
lie safety announced today.

aly,”  official sources said.

The Italian *overnm«*nt hope* __Tom j  r cnrlen?ast. bus* of the 
to liquidate the conflict quickly Kansas City Democratic political 
and the solution to be found will machine for a quarter o f a con- 
take into consideration “ the best tury, was indicted today on aj 
interest* of both Albania and It- charge of failure to pay income

tax on $135,000 which he alleged
ly received when aX fire insurance 
rate case was settled.

Pendergast’s close friend, R. M.
For Howlincr W olves O’Malley, who wa* state il -urnne.-

____  I commissioner when th* settlement
] w-as made, also was indicted by 

By United Press ! the federal grand jury. O'Malle)
Brumbelow, of the Texes Chris- I was charged with getting $02,506 

FORT WORTH, Texas— Mike I of the settlement funds and fuilinu

C oach Ha* System

The current
three years ago, were to have ex 
pired April 1, 1939.

licenses, issued tjan University coaching staff, ha* to pay income tax on that amount.

M ovie E xecutive 
Has Highest Salary

rule for “ keeping o ff the spot.”  
“ Don’t win too many getnes un

less you want to be put on the 
spot." he says. “ We won ’em all 
in football, and now the wolves 
are going to howl if we don't do 

i so well next fall. We lost ’em all 
7. — jin basketball, and if we wir. one or 

fans will think

There were two counts in th* 
Pendergast indictment.

heads of the crowd and see who
is entering.

If a legislator comes, he is 
leckoned to the south front room 
from which he can |>ass through 
other rooms into the “ parlor”  
where the actual transmission 
takes place.

The scene in that room is one 
of activity. The governor leans on 
the grand piano with a yellow pa
per copy o f his script. A secretary 
walks in and mentions that Rep
resentative So-and-So has arrived 
and the governor makes a note to 
mention his name in the bread- 
cast. Sometimes two secretaries 
notify him of the same arrival. 
Rep. Bob Woods of Marshall was 
mentioned twice on a recent Sun
day in the same broadcast.

Pat and Mike, the governor’s 
handsome sons, strike chords on 
their instruments, violin and gui
tar. Radio equipment men bustlo 
around with their cases marked in 
letters big enough for a billboard, 
and a network of rubber-enclosed 
wires trails across the floor from 
microphones.

After the broadcast ends, the 
organ gives out some concluding 
strains from “ Home Sweet Home” 
and the governor hurries to the
front door.

There he shakos hands with each 
departing guest. He pats the child
ren on the shoulder, comment* on 
the little girls’ new frocks and 
puts a reassuring pressure in his 
grip as he clasps the hand of a 
white-haired caller. He never fail? 
to look iwrsons directly in the eye 
as he shakes hands with them.

The noise of the closing door 
is the signal for a rush o f the 
O'Daniel family to the dining 
room, for the O’Daniels do not 
breakfast on Sunday until after 
the governor has finished his

WASHINGTON, April
Louis B. Mayer, motion picture two net year the fans will think M o v e m e n t *
executive, was the highest paid we're great.”  f~\r T  D  J
American in 1937. He received' in order to try to win n few in U l  1 T O O p* K e p o r t C O  
$1,296,503, one of the largest in-J basketball, Brumbelow—who is PARIS, France, April 7.— Au- 
dividual salaries ever reported. (head conch in that sport has or-I thoritativp French quart >rs re 

This was revealed today when dered spring basketball practice ceived reports tonight of extelisiv* 
the house ways and means com -' for the first time in the school’s movements in various parts of 
mittee reported its annual listing history*. He planned a six-week Germany. No detail* w " 0  a-ail- 
o f salaries and bonuses over $15,- program, with thrtc practice ses- able regarding the direct1’ i < :<
CC0 paid by U. S. coi.ro.-Rians. sions a week. movements or their purpose*.

The federal report followed byj broadcast. “ Molly O”  comes beam
ing down the stairway and Mis. 
O'Daniel comes to the dining room 
door. As it opens it reveal* that 
there is a heaping plate o f bis
cuits for “ pappy”  to pass.

a few weeks a county grand jury 
investigation in which prominent 
members of the Pendergn.*t or
ganization were indicted.

SALESMAN 84, OWN DRiVFR
CLEVELAND, O.— M. A. R; >h- 

bun, 84-y* nr-old salesman, still 
drives his own* automobile m cov
ering his, territo**y, which in
cludes Ohio, Indiana, and 
gan. “ I’ve had 15 cars,” h*» .
“ and the first one I purrh l 
year* ago coat me 51,73.
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AFRICA

c* nip Billy Gibbons

Each year over fifty per cent 
of the Scout*, who attend Camp 
Billy Gibbons, earn part or all of 
th-tic camp fee. There boy* are 
1 roud of the opportunity to pay 
thoir way, and many time* relate

KIDNEYS
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS

Help 15 Mile* of Kidney Tube* 
Flush Out Poieonou* Waata

It yo« k .v . nt u s e  I »•■*■! aaata in yoaf
*  ir,: . . ft,/ 15 ri.. ot s aey tuba* luny be

ik«L Ih**« tiny nltwiana When 
■nriinj dny ftn.* n-gl.1 to b*l* Nfttufe ml yourny.rrro o< l»Me * ie »ftftl*. __

A'fcft (un. 'ioeftl ludnty dis.el»r pem ili
P...HOB.. J tnnlter Is tem»m in tb» Mend. 
y«*i ■ i«  l fwl meli Pu» any nwN o*C#n4 U ftm.h*. rhe*n »• p« n- 1»« r».» . ken 
! * # ■  ir.*ntun*u*ni« it*. •enftlw ibft Me. n. i 'ftCl.ftft uei JiMittwith *T»iuw»t want:
« tg^portruat i b«rtua«. '• bmrm mm;tiusg « f « i  with y> ur «r L— l

k± * W > »  mmy -4*’ the M M i i b o M %
•o v.mf d n w v . fat Lknu! < rul*. u»*tt

Etfulix by »*“** «• yTS«* 0W reiiW MM * «  ! *"• *5k*i U

ELECTRICAL
A P P U A N C E S

T e x »i Electric Service Co.

! h

With Our Wildlife
BY JOHN It WOOD, 
State Cara* Warden

f i  » o n the air tor

ROYAL CROWN
C O L A

cil Court o f Honor Chairman. B. 
E. McGlamery o f Eastland, pre
sided with District Commissioner 
Horace Condley o f  Cisco, acting 
secretary. Scouts and Scouters

Brown wood

NEHI BOTTLING CO.
lOUIS RIFKIN. Prop. 

EASTLAND

how they have earned the money.
This is only a partial list of 
“wavs and means” — selling pa-

. pers and magazines, mowing
lawn i, washing windows, white- ______ _____ _ __
washing trees and fences, spading, j were in attendance from Eastland'.

' plant.ng and he ing card n« and, Cisco. Ranger, Olden. Carbon and 
flower beds, washing dogs, wash- Gorman.
ing cars, taking care of th" neigh- ____
bors children, cleaning out fish 
pond*, running errands, and help-j 
•ig in th> n* .hborhood grocery I Members and officer* of troop 

after school and on Saturday. Re- 2. Browrwood. hiked to a camp- 
member the date- for Cainp Billy site on the farm of troop coromit- 
Gibbon- art : July 12 - 19 and teeman Bill Snyder. All present 
July 20 - 27. helped prepare a very substantial

■ {evening meal. After supper a large
Dublin ! campfire was built anil a Council1

, ring ceremony was held. The 
The Erath County District night was spent here and the' 

Court of Honor held in Dublin, men and boys returned to town 
March 30, was well attended by j early the next morning.
Scout* and Scouter*. The troops in { The next troop meeting is to be ] 
the county were represented by a held Saturday, April 8, at the 
large number of Scouts coming troop room where all plans for the 

: up for advancement. rew troop year, to begin in May,
1 I will be discussed and approved.
Cisco A Patrol Leaders School will be'

_conducted soon by Scouter* of the!Th. larg.-t court o f Honor ever f al| ,.atrol Umiien , lld I
beld m Eastland County took : tw  fP j
; •; ■ High
school gvmnasium. in Cisco, Coun- H. C. CORNELIUS, Reporter.

Charier No 14 299 Rrftftree District No. 11 S h r e v e p o r t  H & 8
REPORT OF CONDITION OF TH E G o o d

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK I s  E a r l y  B e l i e f
O f Eastland, in the State o f  Texas, at the close o f business
on M arch 29th, 1939, published in response to call 
m ade by C om ptroller o f  the Currency, under Section 5211, 
U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
In*** an.
United St Go lent obligations, direct ar.d

•d
s and political subdivision*
and debentures....................
eluding stock o f Federal

Obligations of Sts 
Other bond*, note 
Corporate stocks,

^  Resetve B ank................. ..........................................
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve 

**■ balance, and cash item* in process of collection 
Bank premise- owned $20,000.00:

Furniture and fixtures $5.500 00 .......................
itate o 

OfTT i a--'ets
— TOTAL ASSETS ....................................................I

LIABILITIES
D^gs r d deposits o f individuals, partnerships, and

corporations ............................................................
DohP“it> o f States and political subdivisions...............
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.) .

Ms TOTAL DEPOSITS ................... $380.850 79
TOTAL LIABILITIES.....................................

w. CAPITAL ACCOUNT
Capital stock:

Class A preferred, total par $15,000.00, )
retirable value .......................  $15,000.00 )

**■ ) $50.000 00
t*  Common stofk. total par .. .$35,000.00 )

U AAP. i ded profits .....................................................................
£  TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT....................................
“ “ TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNT.

MEMORANDA
PlfSged assets (and securities loaned l ( book value):

United State* Government obligations, direct and 
guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and other

R eliabilities...........................................................................
Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other

$212,024.4* i

44.£00.00 j 
19,086.77 | 
5,000.00 ;

i ,500.0 0 ;

126.968.2!'

. 25,500.00 '

By United Pre«s
SHREVEPORT. La.—  Shreve-J 

port, which re-entered the Texas 
league la*t year, flirted with the j 
cellar for most of the season, and
finally wound up in sixth place, I 
believes this spring that it has a ■ 
baseball club.

Homer Peel, the Sports’ new 
manager, is convinced that he has I 
a first division team, and Shreve
port fans are practically 100 perl 
cent in their belief that the team i 
has a first division manager.

Peel wop a Texas league pen- , 
nant and the Dixie series for Fort, 
Worth in 1937, and during that 

1,7 *0 00 year led the circuit in batting 
1,390.24 with a .370 average. He started 

$437.21!'.78 1938 with Fort Worth, then some-*
* thing went wrong, he was dismiss-! 
ed on July 8. and he wound up I 
with Toeldo, o f the American As- 
sociation. He was purchased by 
Shreveport at the winter meeting j 
o f the minor leagues, and in spite 
of the fact that he has spent con-1 
siderable time this spring in bed | 
with the flu, Shreveport fans are I 
pulling for him strong and be-1 
lieve he has what they’ve been | 
wanting. j

In exhibition games so far the 1 
Sports have looked good in pitch-1 
ing but weak at bat. Peel, how- j 
ever, believes that he has a bunch 
of potential hitters.

The Sports’ infield probably 
will be the same as that which fin
ished the 1938 season, with Ches
ter Manning at first; Joe Vitter at 
•econd; Salty Parker at short, and 
Joe Valenti at third.

There is keen competition, how
ever. for the jobs at third and 
shortstop. John Gerlach, a likely

cruited from the East Texas 
league.

All catchers who played on the 
1938 team were released and the 
backstopping will be completely 
reorgan iaed.

The best prospects at present 
appear to be Tank Horton, who 
wa* the leading catcher in the 
Southeastern league last year; Tex 
Chandler, who is trying a come
back after being injured during 
the 1938 season, and Hank Miller, 
who managed Lubbock, the pen
nant-winning team o f the West 
Texas league, last year.

Thre are four holdover pitchers 
and several likely-looking rookies 
from which to build a mound 
staff.

The holdovers are Jim Bivin, 
veteran righthander who won 15 
games and lost 14 last season; 
Bobby Coombs, who won 12 and 
lost 11; Yallie Eaves, who won six 
and lost eight, and Frank Wagner, 
who won six and lost seven.

The brightest of the prospects 
are Leslie Dunkle. southpaw who 
won twenty games for Pine Bluff 
o f the Cotton States league last 
year: Edmund Lopat, left hander 
who won twenty games while mov
ing around between Jeanerette. 
Kilgore and Shreveport: Tom Per
ry, southpaw who won 17 out of 
19 games for Monroe of the Cot
ton Statt* circuit, and Albert 
Bronkhurst, righthander who won 
16 for Monroe.

In the Texas league statistics 
last year Shreveport was last in 
batting, and finished in a three- 
way tie for last place in fielding. 
It has a lot o f room for improve
ment, but Peel thinks it has the 
stuff to finish considerably high
er up the ladder.

CANNF.RS SET RECORD
By United F ran

CANBERRA, Australia.—  Aus
tralia’s fruit canning industry set 
a new all-high record this season 
with a pack o f 3,030.928 cases. So 
far, 1,350,000 of the cases have 
been exported to the United King
dom alone.

$333,820.35 
37,58!!.56 
9,441.08

$380,850.79

THIS IS THE STATION
. . . that Service ie building!

DICK’S QUICK SERVICE 
Where most people trade! 

Main and Sear^nn Sts. 
Pkoae 171 • Eastland, Tessa

6,368.99 
56,368.99 

437,219.78

10,000 09

^0  liabilities I including notes and bills rediscounted
and securities sold under repurchase agreement......... 5.368.55 { young Chicago White Sox farm

asa TOTAI............................................................................... 15,368.55 hand, is bidding for Parker's
Secured Liabilities: j berth. Bob Kennedy, also from the

|H Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to re- i I1** been used frequently in
qniremenl* o f la w ............................................................  15,368.55

**»TOTAL ■ ...........  ..........................................................  $ 15,368.65
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF EASTLAND,as:

exhibition games and wants to dis
place Valenti Kennedy is only

First A id

♦ o r

C o n s t i i o nJ

Nycal
Mineral Oil

A m -WM 
t,m*m mltaf

i t v a a t a l l f
! 18 jars old.

. .  . . . Besides managing the club.
—  I, Guy Parker, caahier of the above-named bank, do solemnly Peel will play left field. Vernon' 

swear that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge 
:i*4 belief.

GUY PARKER, Cashier.
S«R*rn to and subscribed before me this 5th day of April, 1939 

MARGARET B. WYNNE, Notary Public.
CORRECT— Attest:

W. C. Campbell, Milburn McCarty, Albert Taylor, Directors.

(George) Washington, bought* 
from St. Paul of the American As
sociation on his reputation as a| 
slugger, will play right field. Cen
ter field is a toss-up between Jer-' 
ry Moore, holdover from 1938;j 
Jens Landrum, who belongs to the 
White Sox, and Dav* Short, re-

1 4 * 4 59*
Corner Drug Store

Value of Our Game Laws
It is surely true that too many 

people have the wrong impression 
of the value of our game laws. 
Many thing that the laws nrc made 
to make it more difficult on the 
hunting and fishing public. Sure
ly that is not the purpose of these 
laws. It will be more easily for 
one to understand the actual vnlue 
of the game laws if they are com
pared to the rules o f a gume.

One would not think of trying to 
play a game with a group, wheth
er it be a game with cards or foot
ball or baseball or any game you 
might think o f without first ob
taining a knowledge o f how the 
game is played. Every game, no 
matter how simple, must have 
some rules and regulations for the 
players to observe. Certain restric
tions are put on the players so 
the game will be more interesting, 
and each player will have equal 
chances of winning. In m i*t case* 
when a player breaks one o f the 
lule* or regulations of the game 
he is penalized, thus giving the 
other players somewhat of .«n ad
vantage.

This same principal holds true 
with hunting and fishing. Surely 
this is a big game that many pt-o- 
plep lay. Game laws are just rule* 
of conservation o f our wildlife re

sources. It is true that there are 
more people that participate in the 
game of hunting and fishing than 
in any other game today. This 
makes it more important that the 
players o f this game sprtid a lit
tle more time in learning the rules 
so that all may have a better 
chance at winning at least some 
of the time. Too, when one breaks 
the rules o f hunting and fishing 
many must suffer for his actions. 
It is not treating your neighbors 
(air nor are you treating the fu
ture generations fair, because we 
have no right to take this pleasure 
from the ones that are to come 
who will enjoy this greatest of all 
American sports as much as you 
and I.

The large number of cheaters 
have been responsible for the 
greatly reduced numbers in our 
wildlife resources and have been 
responsible for at least 12 wild
life specie* becoming extinct. Oth
ers are within the shadow of ex
tinction and will soon be placed on 
the list o f lost wildlife species, if 
the hunting and fishing public do 
not obey the rules o f conservation, 
a result that none of us would 
like to see.

Copies of game laws can be ob
tained from your game warden or 
they will be sent on request from 
the offices of the Game, Fish and 
Oyster Commission. Austin, Texas. 
I would like to ask every hunter 
and fisherman to get a copy o f 
these rules and regulations, and 
then play the game fair; thus sav
ing yourself from being penaliz

ed. thereby making the hunting 
and fishing better for us all.

CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT: Southeast 2 room 
apartment, built in cabinets, pri
vate bath, bills paid; very reason
able. Also one room furnished 
apartment. Charlotte Hotel.

BOOK WANTED — Will pay 
$12.50 fine copy "The Cattle In
dustry of Texas and Adjacent ter
ritory, 1895.”  Describe condition 
fully. H. Send, r, 5044 Gnrfitld, 
Kansas City, Mo.
FOR SALE: Norge Electric icej 
box, $100, cost $258 used 18 
months. 209 South Seaman.

ACID IN0I6ESTI

t e a  & £
*» scl4 indlawtton and'Ĵ J 7*'1 lelt •Hunger. * Bujr it at r̂uf

FOR SALE— 6-room basement 
house. Lot 100 x 150. Double 
garage. All modern conveniences. 
Inquire at Roots Barbacue Pit, 
We A Main Street. Eastland.

NORG
REFRIGERATORS 

RANGES, WASHERS, 
IRONERS AND HOT 
W ATER HFATERj

C. L H YA

i l l
Phone 19 

Serving Eestlend

" V - -7-LM__1 *n .

Bacon
Star Sliced

Lb................. 3<k
Korn Gold 

1 Lb. Pk*. . 25c 
Dutch Kitchen

Lh................. 23c
Bacon Squares 

Not Jowls
Lh.

FRYERS, Hom e Dreaaed, Pen F e d ------
BABY BEEF ROAST, C hoice C u t * ------
BABY BEEF S T E A K .........................................Lb
BABY BEEF STEAK . Chop* and Chuck
PORK SHOULDER R O A S T ........................  Lb.
PORK H AM  OR C H O P S ............................... Lb
PORK SAU SAG E, Pure P o r k ......................Lb.
PICNIC H AM S, 4 to 6 Lb. A v f ................
HAM S, A rm our’* Star, Tendered—
HAM S. M orrell’s Pride—
HAM S, H alf or W h ole  ...............................  Lb
HAM S. Center S l i c e s ....................................... Lb.
HAM S, Butt End Pieces, 3 to S lbs................Lb.

O W N E D  A N D  O PER A TE D  BY

S. L. (LEON) B0URLAND
M arket Located in A . &  P. Store

. 21r

Ea. 49c
Lb. 18c
Lb. 28c
Lb. 20c
Lb. 17c
Lb. 23c
Lb. 20c
Lb. 19c

Lb. 25c
Lb. 35c
Lb. 22c

YOU’LL S A Y :

“ W H A T  A DELICIOUS E A STE R !’’

EASTER TREAT

■  KINGS 
p  CINDIES

• /% g e t v ri-i>,—a e wll *•

-  .?*t

A mouth watering assortment o f brittle*, nouf- 
ats, caram els, mints, fruit flavored  cream * . . . all 
richly covered in milk and dark chocolate*. Girs 
this box to your “ favorite ’ and be sure o f tnakini

a “ bit” !

CORNER DRUG STORE
Ma in and Lamar Phone 58ft Eaitlaac 1

TRY A W ANT AD— IT ALW AYS PA
kj

YOU ARE 
INVITED

T O  A

Sunrise Easter Service
S C EN IC  PO IN T

Eight M iles East o f  Ranger
A  PROGRAM  Y O U  WILL ENJOY . . .  AN  
INSPIRATION YO U  WILL NEVER FORGET!
JOIN IN THE G REAT COURSE OF SONG 

AN D  ENJOY THE EASTER SPIRIT!

TR U M PET C A L L  at 6:30 A. M.I
SPONSORED BY CITIZENS OF STRAWN, MINGUS, CISCO, DES* 
DEMONA, CADDO, EASTLAND, GORMAN, OLDEN, THURBER»|

GORDON and RANGER.
/  *

Service to Last One Hour
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PIGGLY W IG G LY 2s %  PIGGLY W IG G LY m
PIGGLY WIGGLY/*****#NATIONAL BRANDS

V,' ;

Two tremendous s e l l i n g  
events in one week! We 
present a host ef famous 
national brands in a great 
sale— plus a sale ol Faster 
Foods! Gome and get 'c:::! 
Prices are H O T!

A M  Plymouth Peanut Rutter with any
tried: latte the difference. Its richer,

Ihrr 11*tor tome* from balanced blending 
il*b and Virginia pea outs. Plyaa- 

fll|-» addrd—only a pinch of 
nip half at much at other 
PlfUMth mates in smartly/ 

Stand It an roar snack tray with 
hen l.et guests make their own tidbits 

lo\e itl Get S Jar right away.
Quart Jar

IJh gJRipSh* r tutor tom 
(1 flH b ctrd  Spanish ai
\  oath l. n  i
.1  anil frt It casts ai

>V  wuHiRnnwn brands!I S r .
Tha»*n l«i

OVEN FRESH

COOKIES lb. 14c
B O S T O N  C R E A M S  or V A N IL L A  W A F E R S

JACK  F R O S T  or F IG  B A R S  2  Lbs. ............ 25c

Woodbury’s SOAP, 3 C a k es........
•

.......... 25c

SHREDDED RALSTONS, Pkg. .......... 13c

CHEWING GUM  
CAN D Y BARS

ALL 5c KINDS

3 for 10c
POUND  
BAG

HAMS
STA R — M ORRELL’S PRIDE

HALF OR WHOLE LP. 25c 
CENTER SLICES I B. 35c

ou|-

.all
Giv,

kin|

SUGAR
10

SHORTENING ^  L B *CART. 35c
SLICED

BACON ARM OUR S FAULTLESS .. Lb. 25c 
WILSON’S ................................. Lb. 29c

POUND
B A G

IDXYDOL

FLOUR ST 2 4 £ „5 9 c4 8 £ g$l15
R. S. P. CHERRIES 2
Pears

CANS . . . .

>AYl 25c SIZE

19c
C R YSTAL W H ITE

PINEAPPLE
OVALTINE 
LIBBY’S PEAS 2

LIBBY’S 
TALL CANS

Libby’s Crushed 
Tall 9 Oz. Can

25 c
10c

SM ALL SIZE 
CAN

NO 303 
CANS

EARLY JUNE

0LE0 
2 Lb. 25c
FRYERS

2 LB. A V ER A G E

EACH ^  4 9 c
ROAST

HENS PER POUND 18c
BOLOGNA PER POUND 10c
PIC LIVER
CHEESE

PER POUND 15c
2 LB. L O A F .............................49c
M A M M O TH  L O A F ____ lb. 29c

JOWLS PER POUND 8c
Fancy Fed Beef or Veal 
Seven ............................. Lb.

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS

& /l Oz. MR. GOOD BAR  
Bars MILD &  MELLOW— Ea. 9 c

W E LC H ’S

G R A P E  JUICE q t .

MATO JUICE 
INEAPPLE JUICE K K . 8 c

KRAUT 3&h 19c>INA or 
:O TT CO UN TY

dinson’s G LO -COAT, 1J P in t___ 59c
FLUSH, C a n ..............................19c

C a n .......................................... 19c
lORTON’S SALT, Pkg........................ 9c

C L A P P ’S strained 
BABY F O O D S

3 CANS 25c

-  PRODUCE DEPT. -

PT. . .  23c 
. .  43c

Libby’s Q  1  Q f  
14 Oz. Can O  for 1 J T '

FRESH
T E X A S STRAWBERRIES

CONCENTRATED

S U P E R 
S U D S

19c
PALMOLIVE  

4 Bars 25c

LARGE
PA C K A G E

NEW W H ITE OR YELLOW

SQUASH
2 LBS.....................  9 c

FRESH ENGLISH

PEAS
Really Tender 
Lb.

SUNKIST E XTR A  FAN CY

CORN KIX, 2 P k gs.............................. 25c
Red Heart DOG FOOD, 3 Cans . . .  25c 
Pillsbury PAN CAKE FLOUR, Pkg. 9c 
SNO-SHEEN CAK E FLOUR, P k g .. 25c

HOMINY 2 LARGE  
CANS .

I

w

LEMONS 
19c

APPLES
Large Juicy 
D ozen . . . .

W ineaap 
D ozen 15c

CA LIFO R N IA

ORANGES 
15cSunkist

Dozen

CALIFO RN IA TENDER STRINGLESS

N. B. C. SHREDDED W H EAT, 2 P k g *.. .  25c

N B. C RITZ 12c £  21c
PREUMIUM CRACKERS 1 £  *r
G R AH AM  CRACKERS 0 1 0 c  1  
FIG NEWTONS, by N .B .C . Z p k * . 1  /  C

PIGGLY W IG G LY >2

LETTUCE
2 HEADS

FO R ............. «  C

CARROTS, BEETS 
RADISHES H U  
GREEN ONIONS
TEXAS

GREEN BEANS
2 S .... 13c

LARGE
BCHS.

GRAPEFRUIT 19c
PIPKIN’S PIGGLY WIGGLY
EASTLAND, TEXAS W e Reserve the R ight to Limit Quantities

c'IC PIG G L Y  W I G G L Y

FRI.-SAt., APRIL 7 ft S
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  “O U T O U R W A Y By Williams ALLEY OOP
.Published every afternoon (eju.pt Thursday, Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning.
ALLEY/ WE’RE N  
\ TRAPPED/ OH,' '  
) THAT BUZZ I MG l 
fsOUND AGAIN)' !

—  OOo..' I
FEE'-...SO.

MmWL. ..

HAH' SO YOU THOUGHT 
'yOU COULD ESCAPE /  KIMG 
. TH' U » G  ARNA OF CsUZj

('THAT BUZZ I MG I. 
■ BON DiSSOLV- l 
| IMG RIGHT IM N 
PROMT OF OUR. 
EVES LAST MIGHT

! g iv e s  m e
 ̂ THE CREEPS ')

,.w WAS.UNTll.Mr WIFE j 
STARTED GlVlM' BRIDGE 
TEAS AN' MY SON J 
k e e pin ' COMPANY 
WITH A BANK (  

PRESIDENTS DAUGHTER. 
--r 'M  KINDA GLADj—  

IT’S ALL OVER! r Y

THATS WHERE HES WRONG 
IT AINT OVER! TH ROOR 
GUV IS GONNA BE MADE. 
Mise r a b le  th ' r e s t  o f  
HIS life , NOW THET HIS 
family HAS GOT USED TO 
LUXURIES BEIN'TH' 
NECESSITIES, 'STEAD OF 
TH' NECESSITIES BEIN’ f  
LUXURIES! r “Y---------- -* j

THIS SPOT, ’ 
.T O O ... PSST/I-C 
V  , I THOUGHT 
/ A  HEARD SOME 

I MOVE OUT IN TH' V BRUSH.' .

JOB BACK —WELL,!
DON T KNOW-THINGS 
ARE A UTTLE SLAL.K li
rig h t  n o w  - i  thought
YOU WERE PRETTY WELL
f ix e d  a f t e r  you q-
INHERiTED THET FIVE 
THOUSAND rOLLARS!

Member Adv.rti.ing Bureau— T n a i Daily Preii League
M em ber of United Preea Association.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
»f any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the column? 
» f  this paper will be gladly corrected upor being brought to the 
ittenuon of the publisher.

Jbituahes, cards of thanks, notice* o f lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon 
ppticaiion.

Filtered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Hastland, Texas, 
under Act of March. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas) ...................

Spanish War
AWBlGHT, \ LOOK.' THEY RE * 
BOS'*, GO DISSOLVIN' RIGHT 
i GIT 'EM' - IM FRONT OF . 
^  ^  OUR E Y E S.' A

Echoes in America THEY'RE \ THIS WOOo/ 
G O M E  f PLACE [ LEMME 

V  IS \ OUTA 
SPOOLED/. HERE.The war is over in Spain. The million dead are rotting 

on  the torn battlefields, the SO,000 who were assassinated 
or  executed lie in their quicklime grates, the 15.000 civ
ilians killed by air-raids, the 50,000 men, women, and chil
dren who died of disi ase and starvation have rest for their 
shattered and emaciated bodies.

It is to he hoped that the uncompromising zealots who 
started the war. and the foreign intruders who prolonged 
it. all sleep well o ’ nights. P* rhapa they do not rest as 
quietly as the dead.however. Then* may be nights when 
they wake startled from nightmares, dreams of starving 
and bloated little children, innocent but dying, dreams of 
mangled bodies trying to drag themselves to shelter on a 
bomb-swept pavement.
« It is all over now, as far as the fighting and dying goes. 
Bnt it is not finished. Nothing is e\er finished. The small
est act is part of a chain of cause and effect that goes on 
down through the long ages. And immediate effects o f the 
Spanish war are going to be felt in the Americas.

D u k R uiW.

fcjl t> Vtoo.^ 
OU fcr /ofW l 
Oop mxUm A
ol m AEnoccity
OAVvwIwaV WMb>J W.VVILCOXMi

Washington Sees 
Franco's Banner

• BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON WELL, GET O ut ThE PROJECT 

JU ST IM CASE WE DID, I'LL LEAi 
THE MACHINE IMAJJMiMG IPS 

\ a n o t h e r  EXPERIMENT/

a o c .' AT LAST 1 th  UK 
*E  GOT SOMETH m g  with 
THAT MOVIE CAMERA XE 
SENT THROUGH THE Time I 
__________  MACHINE/ y

OUR SCENE 
NOW Ch a n g e s  
TO A UVODERM LABORATORY 
INHERE A BREATH-TAhiMG 
SCIENTIFIC EXPERIMENT 
iS  UNDER WAN.... MAN lS 
TRYING TO BRIDGE THE 

GAP OF TIME.

4 Before that news was stab 
• the American fleet was con 

ducting maneuvers in the Atlanti 
and the Caribbean—maneuver 
admittedly designed to test Amen 
ca’s ability to keep invaders ou 
of Latin America, and tacitly un
derstood to be a warning to Ger 
many and Italy that they had bes 
stay out of the new world 
17 On the heels of that a Gallo 
'J* poll revealed 69 per cent < 
the American people favored help 
ing France and England by evei; 
means short of war. in case Franc 
and England should be attacke 
by Germany and Italy

6 Then, addressing the t50tl
H* celcbral
dent Roosevelt declared that "wit 
many other democracies the 
United States will give no en
couragement to the belief that ou 
processes are outworn or that v 
will approvingly watch the* return 
of forms of government which for 
2000 years have proved their tyr- 
any and their instability "

Senate

BY BRICE CATTON
MIA ettiif. SUK l wrrr«|i«»*i*ent

\\ ASHINGTON —What Ameri- 
"  can foreign policy is depends 

in the long run on public opinion , 
Neither Presidents nor secretaries1 
of state really make foreign policy ( 
Any time the American public 
refuses to go along with them it 
can cancel statesmen's profoundest 
plans—as Woodrow W il s o n  
learned after the World \Var 

So no discussion of American 
foreign policy today means much 
unless the things that have been 
happening to public opinion at 
home in the last few months are 
taken into account.

Basically, of c o u r s e ,  the 
American people’s idra on for
eign policy is beautifully simple: 
they want peace with justice 
and prosperity with security.
The administration today is 

committed to the thesis that this 
goal can be reached by positive 
action only It has turned its back 
on isolationism and has under
taken to eo-operatc with democ
racies to restrain dictatorships. It 
believes the country at large will 
support it in this regard

Look at the sequence o f events 
since the first of the year.

I On January 4 President 
• Roosevelt told Congress that 

"no nation can be safe in its will 
to D e a c e  so long as any other

Mexico is typical of the problem raised. Spanish Loy
alist refugees, fearing for their lixes, or facing an intoler
able life in Fascist Spain, are already beginning to filter 
into Mexico. There will be many more later on. The M«*ri- 

T x n  government, being on the left side, is generally fav- 
x^Airable to them.

But there are also powerful forces in Mexico who have 
a I way* favored Franco. And as Spain is reorganized, re
sumes functioning in trade and cultural fields, the Franco 

.government will he exercising a continually greater in
fluence in Mexico. Franco’s partisans are already hearten
ed bv military victory and arc showing signs o f greater 
activity.

What is true in Mexico is true in greater or less degree 
in all the I.atin-American countries of Central and South 
America.

This does not mean that any of them is to be another 
Spain riven by open combat. But underneath the surface 
the essential conflict will continue in the Americas.

GOOD HEAVENS, 
. PREHISTORIC 

MAM!! A
IF THIS iS SUCCESS* ------ ---
FJL, WE’LL STARTLE J I WONDER. 
THE ENTIRE ^  HOW EAR BACK 
SC'ENTIFIC f  IM T ime w€  - LOOK 

1  WORLD.' I DOC.' WE HAVE 
Phftw- — ^  GOT SOME -  

t h in g /
n  Shortly after that 
* • Key Pittman, chairman o ' th< 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee. introduced (with administra
tion approval) a bill under which 
South American governments 
could buy warships built in U S 
navy yards.

Then came Hitler's occupation 
of Czechoslovakia.

8 Acting with the approval of 
• President Roosevelt. Under

secretary Welles (Secretary Hull 
being absent) issued a statement 
condemning Germany as having 
acted with "wanton lawlessness” 
and implying that America looked 
on the extinguishment of Czecho
slovakian independence as a tem
porary thing Simultaneously, the 
Treasury Department slapped a 
25 per cent penalty on goods im
ported from Germany

9 Three days later the Ameri- 
• can government sent a formal 

note of protest to Germany, and 
Senator Pittman moved to extend 
and modify the neutrality legisla
tion in such a way as to enable 
England and France to buy arm: 
and other supplies in America ir 
ca.-e they were at war wiUi Ger- 

i many and Italy.
Add up all this and you get i 

; clear picture of the direction ii 
which the United States is movin 
in European affairs. There are in 
dications—not yet conclusivc- 
that in the main the public is pre 
pared to follow the lead of Die ad 

' ministration.
I (C o p y r ig h t. 1» 3», NBA S erv ice . Ire

Following U S recognition of 
the Spanish Nationalist govern
ment, the new regime's red ard 
gold banner appeared for the 
fcrst time on the Spanish em

bassy in Washington.

core m.ni *■*

1 cup and 2 tablespoon 
er Flour (or other] 
purpose flour) j 

1 teaspoon baking po«i 
*4 teaspoon salt j 
1 teaspoon cinnamon ] 
% cup milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla cita 
1 cup seedless ranis* 
ped) '

3 cups Quaker or Moil'd 
( Quick or Regular, urn* 
Cream the shortemnirj 

gar thoroughly. Beat in 1 
one at a time. Sift tegfl 
flour, buking pooler, I 
cinnamon. Add to th* J 
mixture alternately wi»h I 
Stir in the vanilla. Add nl 
Quaker or Mother's 0s#l 
from a teaspoon o»j 
cookie sheet and i>ake i*| 
erately hot oven 375 deg I 
proximately 15 minutes. I

QUAKER OATMEAL 
RAISIN COOKIES 
(Makes 4 Dozen)

6 tablespoons shortening 
1 cup sugar 
1 egg
114 cups Quaker Flour (or oth
er general purpose flour)

44 teaspoon salt 
'■4 teaspoon soda 
*4 teaspoon clove 
*4 teaspoon allspice 
'4 teaspoon vanilla 
3 tablespoons milk
1 cup raisins
2 cups Quaker or Mother’s 
Oats (Quick or Regular, un
cooked)

Cream the shortening and sugar 
thoroughly. Add the egg and beat 
well. Sift flour, salt, soda and 
spices together. Add to the cream
ed mixture. Stir in milk and van
illa. Put raisins and Quaker or 
Mother’s Oats through the med
ium blade o f the food grind*, r and 
add to th** dough. Let stand 10 or 
15 minutes, then drop from a tea
spoon onto a greased cookie sheet. 
Bake in a moderately hot oven 
375 degrees for 12 minutes.

QUAKER OATMEAL 
DROP COOKIES (Makes 4 Doz.) 

*4 cup shortening
1 cup sugar
2 eggs

COOKIE JAR SPECIALS FOR 
ALL CHILDREN, AGE 6 to 60This is the time of year Mother wonders whether it’s 

spring fever or whether Junior is just acting normal when 
he ’ ’ runs' errands. Two delicious new recipes to 

make oatmeal raisin cookies and 
oatmeal drop cookies—

Everybody loves oatmeal cook
ies. They are all good. But our 
baking expert assures us those two 
new recipes make about the fin
est oatmeal cookies she has ever 
baked. All of the homemakers who 
have tried them agree. So cut 
out both now and let your family 
enjoy these new style, new taste 
oatmeal cookies before another 
week passes. Here they are:—

AKRON, O.— Freddie Malagio, 
Akron university football hero, 
was chosen—in a masculine beau
ty contest— “ Akron U's Most 
Beautiful Man.”  The contest re
sulted when the university dance 
committee, irked by all the atten
tion being given to the campus’ 
feminine beauties, decided some
thing should be done for the for
gotten man.

RELIGIOUS LEADER
HORIZONTAL
1 Deified name 

of an Indian 
philosopher.

6 He was a 
religious 
------- <PU.

13 Half an em.
14 To rove.
16 Broad chisel.
17 Musical note. 
l lT o  prick

painfully.
21 Glided.
22 Lock parts.
34 Soap

substitute.
26 Kind of 

cheese.
28 Portrait 

images.
30 Antecedent.
32 To repurchase 57 He was the
34 Salts. ------ of
35 Diner. Buddhism.
37 Geographical 59 The name ol

drawing. this sage.
38 Like. 61 Branches of
40 Valleys. learning.
42 Palm lily. 62 Petitioned.
43 Wood spirit. 63 Jewel.

Answer to Previous Puzzle 12 Senior.
15 Strong 

fishline.
18 Dwelling.
20 To glitter.
22 Release from 

existence 
(Buddhism).

23 Scythe 
handle.

25 Ostentation.
27 Mo : r.tain.
29 Pertaining 

to seta.
31 Watches.
33 Musical 

term.
36 Restores.
39 Mariner.
41 Stitched.
44 Fish.
46 Woolen 

fabric.
48 Crimes.
50 Street.
52 Road (abbr )
54 Indian.
55 Knock.
56 Wine vessel.
57 Note in scale
58 Babylonian 

deity.
60 Dye.

new arms race, decline in sanctity 
of treaties, constant threat of vio
lence. In sheer seld-defcnsc. he 
said. America must work actively 
for world conditions which would 
make auch things unpo ibl«>

3 Less than a fortnight latei a 
• military plane crashed in 

California, and the public learned 
the government was enabling the 
French to buy brand new Ameri
can fighting planes which had 
been designed for U S. Army pur
chase.

By William 
FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD

V E R T IC A L
1 To subsist
2 To undo laces
3 Doctor.
4 Possesses.
5 Pier.
6 Singing 

voices.
7 Position in 

time.
8 Kind of 

lettuce.
9 Drove in a 

hole.
10 To nullify.
11 Fortified 

work.

FLAX RIVALS DAI 
WHEAT 

By Units*! I’***
FARGO, N. D.—Whe 

Dakota’s principal crop, 
a back seat this year. #c< 
Harry G. Anderson oft 
Dakota Agricultural Co" 
is coming to the front *s 
crop and may net N|,rt 
farmers more than w"‘‘l

My Family Gets This 
Vital Nerve Food* "ianss

in delicious Quaker Oats
CH E E R I N G  new s fo r  e v e r y  

fam ily! For Quaker Oats is now
proved rich in •'Thiamin (Vitam in B j), the nourish
ing food for nerves which everyone should have 
daily, according to  dietetic experts. Oatmeal is 
ideal, too, for all ages because it stands high in

Eroteins, for building firm flesh and muscle, not fat.
xcellent in iron and phosphorus for rich blood, 

sturdy bones, vitality. A nd in food-energy for 
ru gged  stren gth . So to m o r r o w  
morning treat your fam ily to  a ^  
delicious Quaker Oats breakfast.
Discover the benefits o f  easy- > <J l l  i ^  >/ 
digestible, whole-grain oatmeal, -L J /j
rich in Thiamin. Save m oney, JjL 'V of 
time, too. Order Quaker Oats at i J'.fti 
any grocer’s today. ^
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e O L O N E S O X  F I S H

U S U A L L Y
zE -ITS ' H £ /Z  H U S & A /V O  

IF P L /A C E D  IN T H E  
S A M E  T /M SIK  

W IT H  Hl/V\.

SISTE R  M A R Y ’S K ITC H EN
LY MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX 

*»:.« H.rvle. Ml.IT Writer
yOU N G LAMB is delicious with 
1 curried pineapple. So are oth

er roasts when they are prepared 
that way.

Curried Pineapple for Meat
Two tablespoons butter. 2 table

spoons curry powder, 2 table
spoons pineapple syrup, 6 slices 
canned pineapple

Heat butter in frying pan. Stir 
in curry powder and pineapple 
syrup. Lay 6 slices pineapple in 
this mixture and cook very slowly 
for 10 minutes. Turn slices fre
quently. Instead of slices of pine
apple use small pieces, if you pre
fer. This is good also with chick
en *r fish.

Picnic Cherry Cake 
tl rake 9 by 2 inches)

The suggestion of picnics is in 
the spring air. You'll want a spe
cial cake recipe. Here is a brand

T om orrow ’s Mem
BREAKFAST: Bake) 

pies, French toast, jam, 
miBc.

LUNCHEON. Black 
soup, cabbage and cri*‘ 
ad, picnic cherry caw 
milk. .DINNER: Grapefruit 
halibut au gratin, c 
pineapple, steamed rw 
paragus, rhubarb tarts, 
wafers, coffee, milk*

/V T  t h e :
N O R T H  P O L E ,

VM-liCH W A V  MOULD THE 
c o m p a s s  n e e d l e : 

p o i n tQ u a k e r  O a t s
€ > * R i_ y

A M E R I C A N  I N D I A N S
O F  T H E  

S O U T H W E S T  
D E S IG N E D  FCJTTERV 

A F T E R  VARIOU S R3RM S 
O F  T H E

Cream butter and s'* 
oughly. Add egg arid ■ 
fluffy. Sift and measa 
Then sift flour, baRj"?, 
and salt together. 
creamed mixture alterna 
milk. Add vanilla and F 
a well-greased heat-re***1 
cake dish. 9 by 2 inch» 
maraschino cnernesjw- 
and sprinkle, with the® 
the cake. Bake in m«K* 
(375 degrees F.) l < x * 9

ANSWER: South. The magnetic North Pole is more than a 
thousand miles from the true North Pole ,  ,  ,  and any direc
tion from the North Pole is south. aT R Y  /  W A N T -A D — IT  A L W A Y S  P A Y S ! |
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ORDER ADVENTURE BY OREN ARNOLD
COPYRIGHT, 1099, NCA S E R V IC E  INC.

CHAPTER I
old, forbidding aspect of 
gray stone police head* 

in El Paso, Texas, sud- 
rs intensified by contrast 

Betty Mary Jordan

colly, Betty Mary was an 
expert from Washington, 

with an official reprimand 
HJfcectors Starr and Kildare of 
U. 8. Border Patrol. She didn’t 

ok it. She was a dainty person 
ft dimple flashed at the 
provocation. Her hair was 
of brass. Her eyes china* 
ey, and her height, sug- 
at Betty Mary ought to 

swhere skipping rope or, 
preparing for a junior

i  iNevjgtheless, her lips were set 
.1 whet she fully believed was a 

j n  rm* purposeful line. She was still 
H i UagtaK 1 little from the challenge 
? a at her by big Sheridan
 ̂ l' Ahford Starr, and echoed—at 

*“ )« * t  by a nod—from his close 
7 “  ‘ 'lend and fellow officer, Hope 

"FQldate. She was also trembling 
little, inwardly, at her own te- 

***« j erity in accepting their chal- 
ivak.
itth** • • •
L - I V  you think Luis Barro is so

easy to catch,”  Sherry Starr 
nbled, indignantly, “ then— 
itiy don't you help catch 

■jtc -J M ^ u ise lf?  You're an efficiency 
_ ixpert At least Washington said 

re sending one out!”
Ha pad blurted it much as a col 

.•St ®oy would blurt something 
"it a co-ed with whom he was 

) 1 •, luarraling. And Miss Jordan had 
’ iswtjrc.1 in kind.

“All right, maybe I will!” she

The}} had dared her impulsively, and Deity Mary, pointing across 
the border to Mexico and the defiance of its No. I smuggler, accepted 
the challenge.

“Sure, you can see him!”  the 
police chief told her when she had 
presented her credentials. “Any
thing the federal boys want. You 
on the Border Patrol now, miss?”

into his smuggling operations,
heightened now because a woman 
—a girl!—had been sent out to 
discipline them. They had not 
taken seriously her promise to

tpped. “Efficiency is simply 
hard job done proraptly. 

'ou two men have been trying for 
year. And Luis Barro is still 

! j ailed the smuggler King of the 
tj. ) lexical; Border. Only a few nights 

go be sent over a dozen aliens 
nd a shipment of narcotics, while 

bM peacefully in the flags 10 
^ p own the river!”

^ ^ ■ h a d  a false tip!” Hope put 
lingly, watching her blue

“ It's your business to get accu- 
formation before acting," 
ared. “ Isn't it, now?” 

word had led to another. 
Ik, talk; details, details, 
fficers Kildare and Starr 
ifully reported their fail- 
in to capture Luis Barro, 
f all border smugglers, an 
*!y busy department rtitef 

sh motion bad sent his effi- 
■cietary out for a first-hand 
(She had carried out more 

one assignment like this!) 
e officers had dared her to 
tratc her efficiency! 
had dared her impulsively, 

would, hence they were 
when she accepted. There 
n a new prisoner in the 

1, named Salazar, in whose 
had been some cocaine 

d much like Luis Barro 
bis. Was he Luis Barro's

H.0
£«XJL

i t  3
CESS

other

C H I 'had left Messrs. Starr and 
^  **tdarc looking as dejected as 

I’ y happy young officers 
issibly look. She would go 

le prisoner Salazar herself, 
d—any kind of lead what- 
might be the one tip 

would result in capture of 
rro! “You must use brains, 
en, as well as brawn, in 

itting criminals! We arc not 
of Luis Barro! I—X will go 
s Salazar myself, since you 
e to do something!” 
had talked much more than 
udgment dictated, she real- 
iow, but she had to go on. 
sitated just a moment out- 
e gray police station, then 

boldly in.

t c n iM
at in

wder,
to tin

Add rs

“Just briefly, and unofficially," 
Betty Mary dimpled at him, and 
that was entree enough. “ I don't 
want him to see me.”

Salazar sat for 10 minutes with 
two detectives in an inner office. 
They questioned him in Spanish 
but learned nothing, while Betty 
Mary peeked at him unobserved. 
She noted every minute detail, 
mentally photographing him.

Next she asked the jailer to 
show her the man’s personal 
effects—knife, gun, coins, hand
kerchief. packaged narcotics, all 
the things found in his clothing.

“What would he bo doing with a 
cartridge like this?” she asked, 
casually thumbing it. “This 
doesn’t fit his gun. This cartridge 
is a .22 long rifle.”

“Dunno,”  said the jailer. “Found 
one like it on another Mexican ar
rested Inst month. And some peon 
boys had one in their pockets. 
Rabbit hunters, I guess.”

“ Interesting,” murmured Betty 
Mary, and stared at the thing a 
long time. It was dirty, and greasy, 
but seemingly unimpressive.

She conferred then with the 
police chief again, in private. He 
told her a great many things. The 
chief was a man of 60 with daugh
ters of his own. He even showed 
her photos of his grandchildren, 
discussing them proudly. When 
she left he had agreed to a detailed 
plan. In the alley back of her 
hotel at 3 a. m.? “Exactly, ma'am; 
call on me for anything, miss.” 
She thanked him and went away.

• e •
\ fE A N WHILE, Inspectors Starr 

and Kildare of the U. S. Im
migration and Naturalization Ser
vice—young teammates in the 
service who had chosen this most 
fascinating (but dangerous) work 
for their careers—were anything 
but comfortable. After Betty Mary 
left them they talked earnestly in 
a welter of mutual sympathy, then 
left the conference room to stride 
down the street, friends side by 
side as they had been since high 
school days. Gloom enveloped 
them because Luis Barro had in
deed brought a peculiar genius

help catch Barro.
“She has gone on back to hei 

hotel, I reckon,” Sheridan Starr 
said. “Prob'ly whistle us up again 
tonight.”

“ Yeamp.”  Hope Kildare agreed. 
“What say we go back, drive down 
and pump this prisoner, Salazar?"

"Okay."
They lingered at their office for 

an hour, first, however, studying 
Salazar's fingerprint record, and 
mapping a new course of action 
which might trap Luis Barro. But 
they weren’t satisfied with any 
plan they could evolve. Two older 
officers came in and conferred with 
them at length, so that it was late 
afternoon when they finally took 
a government car and drove to the 
city police headquarters.

“ We want to see this Salazar 
you got on a dope charge,” Starr 
requested.

The desk sergeant himself got 
keys from the jailer and led them 
back to a cell.

“ That’s him.”  the sergeant said, 
pointing. “ But—uh, we was a little 
crowded, and had to put old 
granny in with him for a few 
hours. You wanta talk to him 
alone?”

“ No, thanks, just want to be ac
quainted. Howdy, Salazar.”

“ Buenos dias, senores."
“ Howdy, granny, what you in 

for? You hittin’ the dope, too?”
Starr was looking closely at Sal

azar, but Kildare stared at the 
woman. She appeared quite old; 
a faded Mexican in a black skirt, 
and a black shawl that came up 
over her head to be pinned under 
her chin, then draped down over 
narrow stooped shoulders, a com
mon type. Her face looked pale 
in the gloom of the jail cell.

“ No, senor, only a little,” she 
whined, and sobbed a bit, bowing 
so that only her forehead was 
seen. Starr was ignoring her, in
tent on the man. But Hope Kil
dare’s mouth dropped open.

Hope’s keen ears had detected 
what his eyes had missed! Behind 
the man Salazar, the poor old 
woman eyed Hope for an instant, 
then slowly shook her head.

(To Be Continued)
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. CHAPTER II
'T'ALKING thingl jut and acting
A together Sheridan Starr and 
Hope Kildare had been dose asso
ciates since they were 10 years old. 
As schoolmates they had lived on 
adjoining ranches near Henderson, 
Texas, and as “ buddies” still later 
they had written their names 
jointly on Texas Christian Univer
sity’s hall o f football fame. Next 
they had naturally moved together 
after graduation and so found 
themselves both working for Uncle 
Sam.

Work on the U. S. Border Patrol, 
a dignified career, held the free
dom of outdoors plus the zest of 
action. It was a public service 
spiced heavily with danger, and it 
left little or no time for the gentler 
ocial affairs. Content now with 

their friendship anyway, Hope and 
Sheridan had remained thorough 
bachelors; often they had boasted 
good-naturedly that they were 
“ immune” to feminine vMes. But 
that was before Betty Mary Jordan 
came along.

Sitting together now on an iron 
bench in front of the El Paso 
police headquarters, the two young 
officers were in better mood than 
they had been two hours earlier. 
Initial resentment at Betty Mary's 
arrival had changed to a feeling of 
responsibility.

“ There’s not a thing to do but 
wait,”  Sheridan was saying. “You 
darn sure it was Miss Jordan?”

“Positive! She gave me the high 
sign herself.”  Hope spoke intently.

“ Um. Nothing slow about that 
gal. And grea-a-a-a-at day, Hope, 
my son. she’s pretty, that little 
trick is!”

“ I’m not blind,”  said Hope. 
“ When do you reckon she’ll come

They trailed her for half an hour. Then she walked into an 
alley bacl( of El Paso’s famed hotel, looking furtively to right 
and left.

crust to eat. She lingered there 10
minutes. Then she looked right 
and left, slowly, saw no one, and 
entered the hotel kitchen door.

• • •

TT took Sherry 20 minutes to 
arouse the Marcial ranch own

er and arrange for the saddled 
horses. Old Don Mario Marcial 
was a staunch friend of the Borde

ot-*” "
• No telling. And while I don’t 

know what you aim to do, Hopey.
' me. I’m going to camp right here!"

"I’ll watch the back door,” said 
Hope, departing.

“Right,”  Sherry agreed.• • •
'T'HEY had begun their vigil 
A about 5 p. m. At 7, Sherry 

. bought a dozen tamales from a 
passing peddler, sent another doz
en around back o f the building to 
his fri»nd.

At 10:20 o ’clock Sherry walked 
to the corner of the building, gazed 
up at the crescent moon as if 
borej. Then he yawned and patted 
his hat on tight—pat, pat, pat— 
walked back and sat down again. 
In five minutes Hope joined him, 
coming through the building. The 
hat tapping was their private sign 
meaning “ come on” or “ It’s time 
to move.”  They got in their gov- 

| ernment car and drove away.
“ Where's she?”  demanded Hope 

i instantly, peering at the dimly 
j lighted sidewalk.

“About three blocks yonder. 
We ll circle.”

Thev drove a mile and came up
! behind her, an old Mexican wom

an, face.bowed deeply in a black 
shawl. \\. few other Mexicans 
loitered sup and down the semi
residence street.

“She's got to see us, but we 
can’t r e c o g n i z e  her,”  Hope 
avowed. “Stop a minute at that 
Mexican botica yonder.”

Sherry, driving, pulled up in 
front of the drug store. Hope left 
the car near the wo nan in black, 
bought cigarets, came back and re
entered the car. In a moment they 
sped away as if on important busi
ness of their own. “ Los Federales”

| were thus likely to be seen any 
hour day or night at>aut the streets 
of El Paso.

By artful dodging turning and 
bluffing they trailed her for half 
an hour. She sat dov n to rest once 
on a park bench. 'Chen after 20 
minutes she walked ircuitously to 
the alley back of El Paso’s famed 
Paso Del Norte hot< ’ , poked ten
tatively in some garbage cans 
where she apparently found a

^TTH IN  another 10 minutes, the 
radio speaker in the Inspec

tors’ patrol car began calling: 
“Consolidation. Consolidation. 

Consolidation . . . Consolidation. 
Consolidation. Consolidation . .

“That’s us!” Sherry Starr whis
pered, slowing the car down the 
better to hear. “ Our code call.”  

“Consolidation. Consolidation.” 
The droning came again. Then— 
“Cherokee. Cherokee. Cherokee. 
That is all.”

Without a word Sherry swung 
his car faster down Stanton street, 
where they had been cruising, and 
headed for the Cortez Hotel. The 
two men parked, went inside to a 
private telephone booth. Within 
60 seconds they had Betty Mary 
Jordan on the wire.

“Are you all right?”  Sheridan 
demanded at once.

“Orta inly!” she laughed. “And 
thanks for hovering over me. Don’t 
be too obvious with it, though. 
Now listen—there’s a shipment, 
contrabando and probably aliens 
too, crossing ei’ her tonight or to
morrow night in San Felipe Can
yon. And it’s Luis Barro’s!”

“Say! Starr exclaimed, in sub
dued tone. “Okay! But how do 
you know? You sure?”

“Never mind that. I’m sure, Mr. 
Inspector. At least sure enough to 
tip you off. Do you want the tip?” 

“Absolutely! But it’s after mid
night now. Miss Jordan. And San 
Felipe Canyon is 20 miles from 
here!”

"Then you’d better get going. 
Good night!” She hung up on him 
and Sheridan looked foolishly into 
the receiver itself, as if trying to 
see her. Then he came out of the 
phone booth to tell Hope.

“Whew!” Hope breathed, learn
ing the news.

“Yep. Now listen. We’ll phone 
out to the Marcial ranch to have 
a couple of horses ready. It’s still 
six miles from there. We couldn’t 
go more than another mile in the 
car, and after that horses would 
come in plenty handy.”

“Right. Let’s get at it.”

Patrol, had aided them on numer
ous occasions. But he was so me* 
ticulous and polite in conversation 
that one could never do business 

ith him. He really lived the 
traditional languor of the Spanish 
southwest.

“Anyway Betty Mary’s safe in 
the hotel,” Hope mentioned, when 
they were back In their car, head
ing out. “That's off our minds.”

“ Yep, for a fact.”
“ It looks to me like she called 

our bluff, 100 per cent. We dared 
her to help catch Barro. and she 
pitched right in.”

Hope's tone held definite pride. 
He reached to thump his hat far 
back on his head. He was not quite 
as large as Sheridan Starr, nor 
quite as tall, but he was every bit 
as handsome. And he could out- 
shoot Sheridan a little in target 
work. Youngest o f the 300 or so 
officers who guard Uncle Sam’s 
southwestern frontier, these two 
also were perhaps the most auda
cious.

“Tell you what, Sherry,”  Hope 
Kildare grinned a b it in strange 
embarrassment. “ There’s no need 
of us kiddin’ ourselves. Now—uh

“Hunh?"
“I say we might’* well under- 

tand each other. Sherry. We aren’t
either one dumb. Now, the fact is, 
this Betty Mary’* got what it takes. 
And—uh, well, I tell you. I’ll 
match you to see which one asks 
her for a date first. Say Saturday 
night. Hunh?”

Sheridan Starr smiled broadly. 
He kept staring straight ahead 
through the windshield.

“No soap,”  he finally drawled. 
"I already asked her for a date. 
For Saturday nighL I, uh, while 
we was setting there at the police 
station waiting, I phoned—I was 
going to tell you, Hope—I phoned 
up some flower*'for her. and sent 
a boy with a note to go in ’em. 
She's probably smelling ’em by 
now, I imagine.”

Hope didn’t say anything. He 
was driving, and the road was 
very rough now anywaj* He didn’t 
even smile.

(To Be Continued)

By Fred Harman
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Diversified Farm 
Practices Paying 
Off Big Dividends
BIG SPRING, Texas -Diversi

fied practices in ranching and 
farming pay big dividends, ac
cording to I. B. (Doe) Cauble, 
whose ranch along Rlbow Creek. 

1 10 miles southwest of here, is one 
of the finest in this section.

) Cauble operates his 6,620-acre 
ranch in sueh a manner as to give 
him crops for livestock feed and 

I some cotton, and to protect his 
: fields against weeds and eroeion. 
To conserve the meagre average 
rainfall o f 19 inches, he utilize*

| double-listing and damming to 
| prevent the water from running
off.

Caubie’s principal income ia 
j from beef cattle. He runs at 
present 210 cows, 90 heifer*, nine 
herd bulls, and 100 calves. Founda- 

I tion stock for his herd included 
• some of the fipest animals in the 
country. Ukewise. Cauble's stock 
has sired some of the finest ani- 
mals in the country.

Cauble has practiced diversifi- 
I cation since the days before farm
ers knew m u c h  about this method 
of farming.

He rotates crops in a manner 
whereby one kind seldom la 

, grown on tha same plot two year*
' in succession. He also selects hi* 
seeds with a view to getting the 
best individual types for certain 
fields.
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Same Price Today 
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PICK PATEN T^
Accessories
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•  Today, you don't hove to 
look lika a circus tent just 
before you turn in. Ha .te3 
Crotch-Guar-i Sports are S3 
modem 33 the beach trunks 
which banished the old-fashioned bathina-drerwers!

Look 03 trim 03 a £<yhter in the ring. Fsei comfortable, 
too . .. wTth the gesde athletic support -at the Ha-se sc u t  
Crotcfa-Gucrd and its convenient buttonf.-j* vent And an 
eisstc band at your waist gives with every movement 
.  . . but keeps snagi-y in place I

Hames Spcrt3 look their best with a  Ha.ve3 Undershirt. 
R3 generous length sta~<s tucked down. And on your chest 
its 30ft absorbent knit blots ap the perspiration . . .  gives 
it a chance to evaporate evenly ... the secret of keeping.

KAYSER

Hose to Mat< 
79c and S1.00


